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Great CatastroPht.

LYouth's Companion.]
The recent dreadful flood in

Pennsylvania, by which an un-

known number of people, lost their
- live, was the greatest disaster re-

sulting from natural causes which
we have had in this country. Other
-calamities, such as the great fires.

in Chicago and Boston, have been

accompanied with greater moneN

loss but-none has caused a loss of

life approaching that in this great
Pennsylvania flood.
But even this dreadful inunda-

tion does not approach in its des-

tructiveness a number of other fa-
nons calamities.

, Holland has been in times past
the home of the floods; its greatest

F -calamities have been caused by the

breaking of the dikes which pro-
tect it from the sea. In April, 1421,

the breaking of the dikes at Dort,
completely submerging seventy-two

V towns and villages, is said to have
drowned one hundred thousand
people. Again, in 1530, another
inundation took place in the same

country, causing the death, accord-
ng to the chronicles of the time.
of four hundred thousand people.
Both these numbers are probably
largely exaggerated. Since that
time this country has had no great
calamity of this kind.

In 1SS7. the Bellow River in
China burst its banks, flooded two

proviinces, drowning more than ten
thousand people. and took a new

course to the sea. D)readful fan-
ines resulted fromn the change of its
course; and it is 'supposed that a

hundred thousand people lost their
lives from the two causes flood and
famine.
But inanidations and stor.s

mnst, after all, Vield to volcanic
and earthquake disturbances in
the errols of their Ieord. No

earthquake, Perhaps, has destroyed
more human lives than thegreatest
of the floods in IIolland; and yet
Vie records of these strange con-

vulsions are far more numerous.

We cannot know how many lives
were lost in the earthquiakes and
floods of remiote antiquity, but

Sffty t.housand, it isestinmated, mu:st
have died In the destruction of

Herculaneumn and Pompeii by the

.eruption of Vesuvius in the year
79.. An earthquake which visited
SSyria and Western Asia in 742 is
saidto have destroyed five hundred

~-hle the loss of life exceeded
competition.
In Catania, Sicily, in 1137, fif-

teen thousand people were killed
by earthquake, and at and around
Naples in 1450, forty thousand;

uhle the Chinese tell of an earth-
unake in 1731, as a result of which
one hundred thousand persons were
buried at Pekin alone.
SSicily's most dreadful earthqnake
ain,1693, when Catanie was

aanddstroyed with eighteen thou-
sand pegple; fifty-four cities and
towns and three hundred villages
were overthrowvn, anL more than
one hundred thousand lives were

said to ha\ve been lost. This did
not end Sicilys dreadful chapter,
for forty thousand people perished
there in 1783. -At Naples six
tlionsand lives were lost as recently
as 1805.
Probably the most famous calam-

ity of Europe was the Lisbon earth-
quake, which happened on Novem-
b er 1, 1755. Lisbon was shaken
down in about eight minutes, and
fifty thousand of its people were

killed by falling walls or swallowed
up by the great wave which swept
over the quay where they had taken
refuge. The same earthquake de-

stroyed many thousands of lives in
other parts of Portugal, in Spain,
and Northern Africa.-
The New World has had its

share of earthquakes. At Limia
and Callao in 1746, eighteen thou-
sand lives were lost; in Guatemala,
in7173, eighty thousand1; in 1797.
the whole coast of South America,
from Cuzco in Peru to Panama,
was shaken, and forty thousand
lives lost. .At Caracai, Venezuela,
in 1812. twelve thousand lives were

*lost. Peru, Ecuador and Chili suf-
fe-ed. on August J3, tS68, the most
dreadful earthquake of thieir~his-
toy. Africa and Arequipa were

levelled to the ground; a lake took
the-place of the city of C'otaeachi
in Ecuador: Ibarra, Otaivao and
other towns wer-e swallowed up.
Thirty thousandl pers~ons lost their
lives.
*The most dreadful earthquake
ndvolcaieii eruptionm known to

man is the latest in occurrence. In

August, 1883. an awful eruption of
-the great volcanoes on the island

of Krakatoa, Java, began, and be-

fore it had ended tile island, with
-allits mountains, had disappeared;
sixteen new volcanic peaks had ap-

peared in other p)arts of the sur-

round ing seas; the great mountain
ofKramatan in Sumatra had sunk
into the sea: vast areas of Java had

been covered deepa with sulphurous
md; and about seventy-five thou-1

sad human lives had been de-stoyd

The tnited States ha ceIt:ily
een f'aved amog0nat ionsIn its

A SKELETON WITIHAL1.0MANCE.

Story ofthe Fate of a Soldier at Vaney

Forge which i. Vouched for aN True.

IR:.t.G, July 14.--A paper
published near the Falls of French
Creek, twenty miles below here,
prints a remarkable story which
the editor vouches for(editorially
as true in every detail. French
Creek is a wild, rocky spotj where
hundreds of tons of granite blocks
far street paving are being taken
taken from the imnmefise boulders
and shipped to distant cities. The
remarkable story is this:
The quarrymiie camie upon a

cave, in which was found a hunan
skeleton. The mouldy clothing in-

dicated that the skeleton was that
of a Continental soldier. The men

found an old glass bottle near the
skeleton, which was handed to Mr.
W. V. Potts. Mr. Potts opened
the bottle and found a well-pre-
served manuscript, and the article
signed by Mr. Potts is published
by the editor as strictly true. From
the manuscript found in the bottle,
it appears that the writer was a

member of Gen. Wvshinzton's
army encamped at Valley Forge,
about twventy miles from French
Creek; that the soldier had been
sent outto fonage with half a dozen
others. They were discovered and
chased. After they had separated

this one soldier crawled into a

cave nearly covered by an over-

hanging rock. A violent storm

arose. A fiash of lightning struck
the overhanging rock and it fell aid
closed the opening, making a pris-
oner of the soldier. He screamed,
but no one heard. le then
wrote the letter, May 17. 1778;
attesting his undying love for his
sweetheartin Richmond, Va., and'

gi- ing an account of his strange
imprisonment.. He died of star-

vation, presumably. The letter
was addressed to: "Virginia Ran-
dolph, Richmond." and was signed
"Arthur L. Carrington."
Mr. Potts' article goes on to say

that the correspondence was started
with Virginia people, and was final-

ly learned that a Miss Virginia
Randolph died in 1780, two years
ater the date of the Carrington
letter; that she died grieving for
her soldier lover, and that her
tombstone is inscribed:
'Died of a broken heart on the

1st of March, 1780, Virginia Ran-
dolph, aged tl1 years, 9 days. Faith-
ful unto death."
The remains of the skeleton

were sent South to be buried by
the side of Miss Randolph..
Such is the Potts story, published

and vonched for by the editor.
Residents of Frenich Creek were

asked to corroborate the story.
Some doubted it, while others said
they had heard something of it be-
fore, reading it in the newspapers.
The story wa-s republished in full
in this city to-day, but doubt is

thrown on its authenticity-.

An Egyptian Mummty Found that had

been Emibahzued Alive.

A forthcoming work by Prof.
Masper on the royal Egyptian
iuieis whliich were unbandaged

in .1886, among them being the

great Mosiac Pharoah, Rameses H,
containedl nrucEi that i-s interesting.
The mummies wer revealed in
Boark in 18SG, in the presence of
the Khedive and high scientific
authorities, by whom they were

mieasured at ever-y point, It was

found in the case of the Princess
SitKames that the orifice of the
ear and the root of the nose were

'parallel and somewhat above the
line of the eye, precisely as we see
it i. Egyptian statuary-." The his-
toric revelation are of great value-
One of the most difficult problems
in Egyptian history, the story of
the twenty-first dynasty, hein~g
satisfactorily recovered.
Among the mummies was one of.

a young man who evidently had
been embalmed alive. The brain.
heart, stomach, ete, were intact.
The body had been tightly bound
i three places--around the shoul-
ders, round the wrists and loins
and round the feet-the ligatures
being drawn with such force as to
leae (leer) furrows in the flesh.
Then it was covered with a thick
coat of bitumen. lime and pounded
-esinandl wound up fr-om head to
foot with bandages soakedl in some

glutinouspreparation which caused
thento atthere with such tenacity
that they had to be sawni off. The

agonized expression of the face,
theopen mouth, the swollen and
knotted mnuscles, bore witness to
hisdesperate struggles. His age

was about 23. and in his ears were

mall gold ear rings. He was evi-.
dently of high ranik and the victim
ofsomeW utnspeakable tragedy.

A serious Mistake.

Ioelekan out'" the boiwels by strong
purgative meLdicines that wvakeni them

ia rave miistake. Take those reeiale
ittlesugar-coated "Pleasant Purgative
P'ellets," prepared by D)r. Rt. V. Pierce.
Theyare mild, but promlpt in relievmg'~

'onst.ipat ion, sick headache, bilious
attacks, pain in region of kidneys. tor-
pidliver, and in restoring.a healthy,
natural action to the stomiach and
bowels. :i ets. a via!. One "Petlet" a
dose

L1LIan WL-E V "JJLL.L -

Water a- Ftel.

To say of a Lan that lie would
Ivwer s<t the rivet' on tire has al
ways ben-ii dceied Cyn'In!'"!
withl the asstertion~t that he, was .a

du llard"i or unam11b)itiI ul thmr1r1t.

he who can mtlake watei- burn is a

smart and even a great ua. and
such a man the Rev. M-- A 11ey has

proved himuself to be. It was an-

nlounced a few days since that a

patent had beeti allowed Mr. Alley
for a iechaiic:al dev ice, the object
of which was in effect theburning of
water for fuel. At the tirst blush
this would seemed to be a pr"(ep)os-
terous proposit ion, but the inventor
has fully d,mnonstrated the fact

that it is fea.sible.
Briefly described the device

consists of a report. Out of a stove

is a pipe through which the water
is fed from a small tank. At the
connection of the pipe ;Ud tank
there is a piece of simple mechan-
isn which regulates the flow of
water. Connected with the retort
in the stove is a cast iron cylinder
adapted in size to the stove or fur-
nace in which it is placed. These

parts comprise the whole mechan-
ism of the device. The theory in-
volved is the decomposition of the
water by heat, the liberation of its

component gases, and the combus-
tion of these in an oxyhydrogen
flame. The results aimed at-and
it would seem attained-is to create

through the consumption of a mod.
Crate quantity of wood or coal a

great amount of heat.
Your corresponcent called upon

Mr. Alley. and was shown the ap-
paratus and witnessed an exhibi-
tion of its performance. The stove
was one of the ordinary box variety
of medium size. A fire was built
under and around the retort, the
fuel used being a few hand(fuls of
hard wood and pine wood chips.
Pure water. brought directly from
the pump, was poured into the

tank, a stop-cock was tiriied and
the water allowed to feed down
into the tank. Soon there issued
a low, roaring sound, and the open -

ing of the stove door presented to
view the flame of pink color and
intense heat. The heat radiated
from the stove was much greater
than would have resulted from the
burning of light fuel alone. The
stoppag e of water supply by the

turning off the stop-cock caused
the heat to quickly subside.
-"The invention has been inives-

tigated by a nuber of conservative
men, and the general idea is that it

is ofgreat value. Mr. N. G. Hal-
stead, of Milwaukee, is so much in-
terested in the matter that he has
secured a machine from the inven-
tor, and will set it up and give ex-

hibitions of its operation in Mil-
waukee. It is claimed by the
inventor that the appliance can be
used with advantage in the genera-
tion of power. butt thiat its province
is heating solely. There is no

doubt that in furnace heating it
will prove valuable. Mr. Alley is
the Methodist preacher here, a man

ofgreat piety and earnestness, and
is much respected. He has' labhored
on-this invention for ab:mt ninhi

years, and. -of course, is grecatly
pleasedl at. the suiccessful result of

his work."

A itemiark'able Cy-clone itene.-

E. S. Wilson, a blacksmiti h of

Ozark, Mo., has a relic of the
Mashifield e-yeilone,. wh iclh occurre-d
on Sunday; A pr-il 18. 1880. that is

a verry remarkable curmiosityv.
This witness of one of the fre-aks of

'thegmeat storm is a black qurt
botte. bent by sonme mysteriouis
force inito ain ellip.se wvithout a

crack or break in the glass that
the closest serutinyi can (1iscover.
The neck of the bottle actually
touches the edge of the bottom, and
the fac-t that the glass was rot bro-
ken in any way by the str-ange
fo-ce of the stor-m is shown by the
test of its holding water- or any
other fluid. By gr-adual ly turning
th bioltle as rlie water- is pourmed in,
it cani be nearly filled to its full ca-

pacity, so as to show the perfect
soundness of the mnatem-ial. This
bottle was found by Mi-. Wilson
the day after- the Marshfield dis;'s-
ter and examined by Prof. 'Thce,
who soon camne to the scene of de-
st-uction to study the p,henomonym
of the cyclon'e fr-om a scientific
staidpoinit. The famous me-

teo-ologist attr-ibuted the hending
of the b)ottle to the force of electiric
it.v. The bottle wa-s found in the
w-eck of one of the Ma.rshifleld
drug-stores. Mr Wilson ha s been
ofeed extrav-aganut pi-ices for thme
curiosity, but declides to par-t with
the relic.

There is miore'Catarrh ini this setioni
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
-earswas supposed to be incurable.

For a great matny years D)octors proi-
noucetd it a local dise-ase, and pre-
sc-ried loc-al remiedies, uad by constant-
l-failing to curoe with loc-al tre-atmenlt,
pronounced it incu-lrale. Science~L ha:s
proven catarrh tohbe a conist itutioinal
disense, and1( therefore requires c-orst i-
tutional treatment. Hlll's (atarrh ( ure
niauifactued by F-. .1. C'hene-y &.Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only3 constitutional:t
ure on the market. It is taken inter-
nl in (doses fromt 10 drops) to a1 tea-

spoul. It aicts directly uponi the bhkod
ndmiucuts sur-hee of the systemi. They
offerone hundred dlollars for any case
i fails ,o cure. Send for cirulars and

testimon'ials. Address, F. J. ('H ENVEY

CO.,Toledo, 0.maSo by nen~mt~ 7:a
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PADGETT S
PROCLAMATION

fo readers of

The Herald and News!

Read This Through;
It Will Surely Interest You.

will buy 14 Rolls Gold
Paper and Border

4 1 enough for a 1-,21
room, beautiful patterns.

1

will buy a 9 piece bed room

suit. 12x20 glass, cane seat

chairs and rockers; whole s:it
consists of one bureau, one

washstand, one centre table,
four cane seat chairs, one cane

seat rocker.

In addition to the above I
have an elegant line of walnut,
oak, mahoganized and imitation
walnut suits. wood and marble

$7.25 $850 $10.00
will buy elegant willow baby
carriages with parasols.

$6.25 001.LARS $6.25
will cover your 15x15 ft. floor
with nice chinia matting.

will buy a- carpet
15x15 ft. which wl

125 be rmade and sent

~read to p)ut down. including
~tacks.

shade(1 y onl ever saw on1 spr.inl

lorns at 50e~ea.i~

for a 5 hole co.okini. ran4e

pieceos fornitur'. 88.00 for No.
( stove with 21) pieces furnii-
ture.

Wheeler & Wilson

~()17~ or a Plush Parlor
suit 7piees solid

awalhmt frame.
I have everythin4 neededI ini

your house, no matter what it

is. Catalogue free.

L. F. PADGETT,
1110 & 1112 Broad Street,

IAugusta, Georgia.
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C": iui: t ira~ofll: 31s.": 't lrice.

SIte hIvev l't-n ill 1altaIIts
ani td tl .r the it: tlhine' , e l

ll.("I li~:' 1)111 1 liet i"tt"-Uiii-
a1:lc4 Cul:1't iiit t4)41r i 'I it' 114l-

'heti : and p%:irl:trfh tiit l ar"iu

ak (M;41 Ieli' 4112 1lt-(ne-t 1414(rk. you

st iing a e n ihefr t itr
for is"te plonu h1,eam1 is h ilt \w

atl lo:(1e( d. it n i ea ti he whteelet
aZndl fir(dl, a:illinlt theninisor

11t4i- ht r""-it i( i(V(ie iail,pens to

lin he wi" :ly:; i t Iihe su:li e iln-

ipir(land:i : t I I t" nle(-thie
pistol eln o book: wh1n tihe inni-
eent dl n iPeceteso htrlar
asks y-oul Iho r pl.1oeketho+ok. yon
carelesly take it olt and empty its
chtent into his abdomen.

- Therce is a ehtima in the Patent
O ie thr a patent (n the Lord's
Pr ader, th- specification wihlg

that the repet it0i1 of the saie..
"apid and in a ld tone of voice,.

will eire stanther1ing.
Amllonlg 0(dd invCentions are

"chicke hopples." which walk the
chiken right out of the garden
when shee tiS 'eratc the "bee
inoth1eX11ln<eer, which automllatical-
ly shuts up all the heehives when
the hels go to roost; the "taheworin
fish hook," hich speaks foitself:
the "edneational halloon.' with a

illap of ie worli out lined on its
tui face; "4sidchill anniilators" -

stilts tiit on the down-hill legs of
a horse when hie is plowing along
a sidelillh and the "hen supriser,

a dev ice that rops tt.c new-laid egg
tiroih the bott n"n ofil thest

with the intent to beguile and
twieedle th en into at once laying

another.
One of ilhe latest patents is the

:int)nIntir b>ath-tuib, which starts

Ithe hot and cold water at a given
i11oniit in the morning to which it

has been set, maintaining exactly
th right 'tetlperature ofit by Wradcl-

nating the liow of \gater, rings a

btli when all is ready, and;l two

mtinuites latitr suddenly dro>s the
sleeper's pillow about a foot and
turns hin ouit..
"The iluninated cat" was de-

visei by a genius. She is built a

pasteboard andl made luminous with
phtsphorls and she sits iin the cor-

ner the live-long night, and fills the
sols of rats and mice with terror.
There is a tremendous activity in

t,he toy divrsionloftthe Patent Office,
especially i t automnatic toys that

ica hwali adeftalk. dhesbang
wfuiti theopais dogse thtinp andii
)alk, tu cak i''' ling ,kt ick i Iullei4,J
aigltttinrosters.i "vr williting

runnting ars12 :idlI locmties,Ia

hahyi~ that ereeps'i in a t14ll'ur eith
wom2e fl(' 4'..i2 X irasen (nc.1 ll 114

N 'oy Morel Conor scho'' of)1 Pilosopy.44t

[o tI' h e otn Adver:ti tis~cl,~er.
The2Cocrtchoil.Pioo

p ho isto oe , T itia 4ie li. n.t

thr been.I~ 1ai', lefine ianding
ft'ot al l ii rrs, that. w it s imp," roh-er

abletat'is 1ssut i w i s w i n e sh

ies ui'nbh'. A il ' 1 t t1 I Barou .

I-iet alinn wus i t ig it :tu ''i ukne-
t hianed.'' in bo e ealenn n
InenCwht wr' a ollsi,4>lena,ol .

f Bin . II f :t'i. illt w hi ie lo

wihn hut1(.s ibleen t exeied ret

biing tu1s tgeter mi Coand eachiiul
ingIter prst' li w i~ . l can t 211 n

Ms-nl t sali 411 .Eaiit h-.a. Ga.

l,iita: 'ywrehce A tiia-J yer

Fanie ---it g whve abn't' telst i en

est4ay, atalvtai se I eiing faileI
rie -\\ha : Ian lhen rbecvry a

o 4te aoli Otibbo :ul itdd ipe

bliood por, Baltre,E,ritand

rhnatist a .Bhas pnreth.e
;.( tne By lod i tahn;, n: e bye he

Blood BahtO'5 AliterG. \'rith
tM theigebotled withn regnvitecit

frn Alaher,ia., rits:heir verae
ieay i reriied aitheynnn uolsers,e

u:ic d'oPtors reen h pron1ue
in rblt. pAsn.l botleantl H.uB.
d td. D ioe sodthnall thie dcts.

S etold Everywhaneeryeer
D.tce 44 KMnra Son,Towia Yoa,

wries"\'einucd ighbr t tr
B.i..foatrh wih ethuh

SPRIN[SUITS
R: ALL. TiE RA6E HERE. THOSE
Sw%I, tave _een the display of Spring

CLOTHING
1 tn -how iug I his wason claim it to be not

only the largest st":ek. tit the best assort-
mu1 of styl-s ami patt-rn th:st are showu in
thew city. For the beauty of get up atud tritn-
ining notlhin_ eXets tlem:. YS',e will tind
only the correct 'tyles and t:ishionable goods
of the season, tmade in S:nuk Suits, Cutaway
Suits, Prince Arthur suits and Pri-'ce Albert
Suits, in foreign a.nd dotestie goods.

I atu show ing a beautituil line of Si:nond's
'a4ernsthis season at low prices. in slims

stOt'., fat :uid regular sizes, inl Cutaways and
sack Snits. I have the best line of Cheviots
at $12.:4n that has ever been shown in the city.
Call nt see tien. L:ear in mind I wilt not

he undersold by any one havi: g the same

class ofgoods that I carry.

STRAW HATS.
-1 his is the largest and most complete as-

sortient of Straw goodls ever produced in

this city. over 15'9 cases of Straw Dats, in

every style, quality, shape and price.
I have a special line in these flats, with a

patent laee haInd, which is the latest novelty
introdtced this season. in all the popular
a-Ves and qualities of Straw. I have control
of this special Hat, and it can only be had at

this store. This patent band was p:ttented
on Jatnutry 2 th last, at the t ime t here goods
were ordered to be made.
My line of Stit- and Soft ila-s. In all the

Spring shades, are ready for your inspection,
and I will he pleased to show them, in order
that 3ot may be posted in the correct styles
before tiaking your pn -chases.

I am always willing that you should look

through this entire stock, not in a hurry, but

carefilly, and n:ike- vonr selectionrs aceortl-

ingly. I have every adv:uttage for you to do

this-the best lighted storeatunt the best as-

sorted stock for vour critical inslwection. Be

sure to call and see what I have in store for

you.
M. L. KINARD.

Cohumbia. S. C.

MARX
CAUTION.

i.-i's Specific is entirely a veeetab!e prepar-
a:i,",, a:id should not be c.nfout "d with the
V.., .:.\ ,rbstitutes, imit:.tions, nion"eecre"t hia.:
h,...-, . -ecus Alterans." etc., etc.. which are

b< -":1 manufactured by various per.on-.
.a-e c- these contain a sinalc article which

en!rra into he composition of S. S. S. Tinere is
rii: -e- Swift's Specitic, and there Is nothiri a

t.e :::i:ld like it.
C(0rErvTLa1 ;:ss. February 2. IS.

(:cr.: :: n:11 suffered with eczema for ntwaty
tv o %c..:s. :ind was treated by three physicians,
but tluey cutald do me no good.. I spoke cf try-
hnr S. 1.S. and they told me it would kill me,
b..t i tued it any way, and after'taking six or

eihrht boules. i was completely cured, and have
never het i bothered since with it, and I feel it
a duty to you and! sufiering humanity to make
this statecuent. 11. S. D_&-is.

Mos'rrorr ITnsa, Wi0l Poat. Texc-

Gcr.tlcmen: Our baby cle-n but two weeks
old was attac.ed xith a scrofultts aa.ction
that for a time destroyed her eyesight entirely,
and c:iaued us to despair of-her life. She was
treated by the best phy-icians without benefit.
We ri:t::ly gave her -Swift's Specific, which
soo,n relieved her completelv -iut he id now as
hllei-eI hearty a child of three as can be found
anywhere. E. V. Dm:uc.
TrentIse on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Ttr:. Sw: rr s rccrie Co.. Drawer i. Atlanta. Ga.
Nkw York. 156 Br' dwav.

ILEYW.FANT
-DRAI-:t1: IN--

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,

TOBACCO, CIGALS, &c.

POOL an BILLIARlD ROOMZ.

Jewelry, CIocks,
SILVER PLATED WARE

Poket and h Ocutry,
AUSIOAL INSTRl21ENT.

Watch Reparing a Specitts

EDUJARD SOHOLTZ,-
Newberry, S. C. 11

BEST

SOLO

FOR CONSUMPTION
Piso's Cure is our best selling me'di-

cine. I have a personal knowledge of
its beneficial effects, and recommend it.
-S. Linny ; Druggist, Allegheny, Pa.

AGENTS HEE
A Good Opportunit~
For a Few Active, Energetie Busi-

ness Men and Women

To Earn Some Money
W{E W ANT Ii ye enn vassers ini this territot

for onr books. We are the oldest fhour
of the kind in the:Mtht, arnd havethe moi
attractive and fastest selling line of books t
b foind anywhere. Read tis partial lib
and see whait our ngents aire doing:

"THE WELL-SPRINGS OF ThUTH,
a hr-zi 8p-page booik illustrated. S.-lIs ver
raidly. lIver 10h,tR0 already sold itn the Sout
on agenlt inl solutherni Georgia n.ade ove
11.f0ltpro:t in thirteen days work. Anoth<
in Ti-ini--see in .b' da:ys sold $3,4W worth<
f)i.ais. .taniti ot. ei doing equaily

wi-.:. Send S:Ct for agen<~
-

nd outhit.
"THE KING OF GLORY,"

hemlos-t charintg life of Christ ever writte
Sells at sight. One ajgent has sold l,500O copi
sInce Jatniuary 5, 1888. P'rice of ouitfit 91) cent
3any other fast sellin:; books too numne
otsto mention. Large and elegant litne
Bibles and Photo Albums. Exclusive terr

-tory.Dont't delay.i If you de somre one el
ma get the territory you desire. Adidress
- SOUITRl|8UN PB I 'IG 101181,

_NASHVILLFn TFNN.

N

flnil

for either a visiting card or a

iaiiinotli puolCr. Wc have
facilities for printing

Lawyers' Briefs,

School Catalogues,

Minutes of Meetings,

Legal Blanks,

By-Laws,

Circulars

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Business Uards,

Visiting Cards,

Envelpces,

Shipping Tags,

Programs,

Weddin g I nvitations.

Recsipts

lTLL & HOUIL
a ,sy aealer sys h thW L.DOu

the bottom, put him down asas

_ .b

$3 SHOE CNMN
.00o ENUNE A - SOE.

85.0 PLIE A.sFARME'SOE.
2.50 EXREA VALUE CALF SHOE.

2.00 ad5.5 BOSSsCHOOL SHOES.

W.L DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE LAI"ES.

Best Xaterial. Eest Style. Best Fitting.
not sold by yordealer, writ

ORi SALE BY MINTEE & JAMIENON,

Wrarranted for Five Years.M

ONLY $20."
DEVERED AT
YOUR HOME.

Our Favorite Singer
Drop Leaf. Fancy Cove, L.arge Draer,
Nickel Rings, Tucker, Ruffler, Binder,

Four Widths of Jlemmers8.
Sent on one week's trial. Delivered in your bomne free
offreight chres. Bay only of am,uanrers. Save
Canvassers' Comnisazns< Get New ahine.
Address for circulars and Testimnnials,

Co-operative Sewing Machine Co.
19 Quince Stret, PhilIadlphIa, Pa.-

The .Banner Year of the
Banner Company.
HE FOR1TY-F~OURTH ANNUAL

Report of the NEW-YOnK LIFE, for the
year enxding January 1. 1889, shows:

1. An increase of over hat'fa milhon
dollars ixg Interest Receipts, over the
tiures of 1887';
2. An increatse of nearly' one anld a

half millionl dollar's iln Lenefts to
Policy-holders ;

3. An increase .of over one and a
half millioni dollars inl Surplus for Igivx-

dends,over .Janluary 1, 1888;
4. Anx increaseof over two anld a half

milion dollars in !iPrem1iumls, over the
figures of 1887 :
An increase of <.ver thIree million

rdollars it: Ammxal lucomxe, over the

6. An increase of over tent millionl dol-
lars in Assets, over the figures to
January 1, 1888 ;

7. Ao increase, of over eighteen mil-
.lion dollars in Ensuranee Written over

thefigures of 1887:
8.Anincrease of sixty millioni dollars

o inInsurance in Force, over the figures
t ofJanuary f, 1888:

9. A total income, in 1888: of over

Stwenty-ive million dollars;
10. Assets. .ianuary 1. 1889, over
L'inety -three mllillionl dolhtrs;

r r11. New insuan~c writtenu, in 1888,
over oneW hunlfdred~ andi tWventy-five?
i..million dollars;

12. Insurance in force, .lanuary 1,
1889, nlearly four hlundre?d 31ud twenty
millionl dollars.
Ilthe amnounit of business done, and

in the m1agni1tuite of the jincreases over
-forer years, the year 1888 was the

"BannerYear" of the Comlpany. In
I- thevariety, extent and proportional
ieunifordty of these inIcreases, we be-

lieve the NEW-YOEXoc F~E will be
found to be-the Bannier Company of

~O1fS YO1JftOPPORTUNITY
I .\M R EI"1vIN'; DAILY

The Celebrated

JoIu bus Du~ C Buiis
n<d Buggies and Carriages of other

nanufactories.
One, two, three and four-horse -

WhiteHickoryWagons.
I also carry a full line of

BUGGY AND WAGON HARNESS'
WHIPS AND LAP-ROBES.

rhe above goods cheap for cash, or part
.asli and the balance on time, with
gtxxli.security.

.i solicit a Call,
and

Guarantee Satisfaction

You will always find me ready to wal
:oe and wait on you.

JN,P. FANT. 0
Next door to Smith's Livery Stab'
A TLANTIC COAST LINE.

P'ASSENGER I.EPARTME\T
Wilmington, N. C. July 1:, 1IS.

CONDENSED ECHILULE.
;oiNC: We.T. GoI:G EA,
No. No. No- N.
14 52 33 73
pm. a 1,n. p ro. a in

4 .W 7 00 Lv...Charl"%ton...Ar 9 10 I1 au

6;:7i 1 2 7" ..Lanes............ " 7 43 9 20
7 47 9:3) ...Sum ter......... "" 6-46 819

4 t5 10 :a) " ...Colum1bi.1...... ". 5 I : (
P 111.

1 10 2 13 " ...Winnsboro...-" 2:17 4',
2 17 3: 3 " ...Chester.......... 245 3

4 :i " ..Yorkville...... "" 05 .. -
.... 5 " ..Lancaster ...... -' 10 00 ..-

1(15 .11 S ...tock Hill......" 202 3 10

4 20 5 15 " ...Charlotte........" 1 00 2 10

1::su Ar...Newberry...Lv 215 .......

...... .. 1 25 *- ...:\laurensa ..... 1Ju ........
. .. ., - ...Atreer nvilv " 9. ........

..... 6 1., "" ....W"all hal:a... "" 7 wu...

. ... "" ...\tleville... "170.........

p IL.

. ... :> -.iipartan burA "" 1:1.U- .........
:t 11.

. . It' le derson ville 4 15 .........

.. i ou ...Aa.ney ille...* :> .....
:o.id Trai,s. betwen Cha:leitun and t o-

luinba, i. C.

T. i. EMERSOJN, Cen'l. Pass. Ag't.
J. F. 1>1Vi\1-., Cen-'l sui,t.

WILMIN6TN, COLUMBIA & AU6USTARAILtkOAD

IATE D) J ly 12th, 1 5. NO. 4 . Ni.-tDa1ly. Lu~iq.
.v. Wiluiingtou...........a 2l 1. M. 10 10. at

,v. L. " accataw.. .94- 11 1.

lv. MIario....... .-----1 1Z40

.rriva: k'lurence............1:23 "" i 15

'. ulxlA:r........... . - ..-i- A M- *

" columbia...........6 -U 6 4

TIRAINS (Oi\G NUitT11.
.o.43. \o.4
Daily. L"a1l).

i.v.Colu11bia .............-- - .3

.u'riVe nu ter........... ....-- 11 '

teve Florence"........ -. . 4 ;0 M. S W A. 53

i:v. Marion................5.4 .. 5;,5 *- -

Lv. I..- v a n:w -.....--- 7 14 '- 7 44 *-
tr. Wilmington.... .......33 " 907 *

Traln No. 43 stop) at all Stations.
,s. 4a and .. stteps oniy at Hrinkley'r

Wilteti1le, Lake t acaiuaw, - air MRul,
4iC11V1., Marion, rte lee, Florent-. Tiinstw-
viLie, Lynchbur;, . uyesvl,au utter, W4 -4uge
tield, Caudau J unction anti .atos er.
passenger. for Columbia an<( all polIb os .

C. a U. IL. l,.C U. A A. . it. statit.a. Aik1-4a
Junction, and all points beyo.c, nihulu takcon

No. 4 Night Exptess.
Separate P'ilm1an Sleepers for $a%artt.ull

and for Augusta on train ie.
Passen:ger Os 440 Cantake 4s tri:u:rtitu k,i

rence for Columbi.a, Augusta and (,eorg ,
pin s via Coluinua.
All trains ruu solid be wete Charleston and

Wilnaingtou
J HIN F.DI1-NI1E -

'jeneral SuperntendantL.,'
T. al. EM ESON'Gen-l Passi *Ag gt.

South Carolina R4ailwazy Conapany.
'10 AND FROSM CEAiCLEST0N.

E~AST (D.AZLY..)--
iepart volninbla at.... 6.50 a iii 5.3p u

Dun 4.anesLtonLtX..-... .10.35 p an i s pmn
WEI.T (DA1LVi).

Dpart Chariesten.-.. 7.Ua in sAW
Dur colurniaz.........10.45 a mn 9.4! p

AND1'

Depart

Due Caau<:en.'...
. ik.n (>L.AI.1 )XCLT bl1auA1-.

am-am.p
Depart Garnuden.....74 7 46 .1

ai alau p

Due Uoflunhia.. ....302:5 30 15
*.2 ToAN.D FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY.)
Der.rt Cohul)i..... 6
Duet Augusta...........46~ a iii l6

WEST (.DAILT.)
Depart .augusta....... 6.10 a m ..

)ue Columbia.... ...-~. 10.45 a in.
CONNECTIOES.

±ad aUion Liepol, iGoltu1h.a ith
bixno. niiGret.iaville RailrotU bI traia, arri
at it,.5 A ... anu <departing att 5.SL'. 31.

with CharoitA , Columbia anid . ugusta
roit,i U3 .i:a.ui trail, to ai i:stua all poita
0oth r,: a~ ;U- ay,.d rr*tn S::. rt:unietni :n4

yood hey rair, !eaiv is g 4.haarietn.ch : 6 is.p.
atd Co.luu,s.i: :. "'.. a. Ox., with, L.h
~och to Mor:-ist? a n. iL-IZI-
Paus:..n' ra, by the-.5'rat1i1 tkt Sul pe .

At hariutten 'a I. Meansa. rs for New Yo
:Lnl'i..n I :4 s.b.ys a.nd k:id:.3 w ich stextn

Oti a.v .V.:ZL. p)oint. te. the Sr. J(oi
Eivor;a,o with CI'.arleston aO.d Say:pma
Eairverst to anll' frr Soa:ri-h suid ?
points in Florida.

Rs1road1s to and froma all pozDta West ai.-
South. At Blackviile to anto from pointa-ona
Barweil lailroad. Trugh tickets can he
purchased to at; potn 1Southi and West, tw
-ppling to.

'D. EIcQUEEN. A n.lt, CohnmnNa.
JOHI3 I. P ECK. -nuera Manager.
D. C. Ar.ES. Gen. Pass. and T'Leket. AI

P EDMONTI AfR LINE RUUTE
Richmond and DanviIle RaUria..

(Tr r inw run on 7rth 31 i-ridiaan time.)--

Ng!rrliIROUND. :' . No .~

Lv Conan 61& ................... - 4-4 -.' lAb

Ar A1'.on........ . - --- ----- -----

.. -IC.n ..................... --. ..

Ar iSpa rt. l , bur:r............ ... ....
Trvoli.............................:'. 44

Hendersn............... .~ ... . . in

Bot 5prigs............. .... '... S 40,
Poaria............... 4 07'.... l200

Pros lrity............-...4-......J 2
*e>rry.............. > .....24

Goid ville................ ' 3...
Clinton. ........................
Laure ne................- - ...

iNlr.ey-SIx2 15
Greewood -. - 2 :t

4 Un
Beli n.............. .......... .. 0

Lv B-el!0 ....................... 10
Ar W lamuSton............ ... 10 41.

Pelzecr..................... 141-~J 4-
Plidnont ......... .:.....U tl 4 45
Greenville..... .........i 10 5 :6

Senee:.... .......................... 6 .')l0
Walhall .................. .. .... . 70W
A tla n-..................... .... ......... 104*

SOU'THIBOUND. %*

I IAM
Lv Walhalla..........................80
SeInca.....................'....62
A nderson.................l....941
A bbevalle.................:.....Pj10 50
G reenvil..............W....ae1 9 20
Piedmiot...... ........|.... 2 al1 11 6
Pecirzer.............................:....31 1 O33

Williamiston............... 3 17 10 43
Bielton............ .........£40 11064
Grhen wood ..................r... 23

Ninety-S x ........... A Mi .....
Laurenis..................... 0 6 t .....
linbton ....................... ij 4-.........
Gold ville ..................... 7 10 .......
New berry................. 2' .....240
Prosperty...................'. 50~ .....)J
Pomi ria ......................9 1 .... 32

Hot Spriug .............. .... ..... 15
Asheville ..... ............J.... 2
H endersonville......... .... 0.... 15T
Fla:t Rock.........................-...3.... 9.

Tryon ............. ........ i..-.. ~9
Spairta n bur............ .: ..1

Un10ioi..... ....... ................

Lv A s o.....................9: ..... ' 3 r
A c Coln m bia.............. .. 10 2....... 445
A ugusta~............................1

No.1 , -50 and 61 daf!y exce'pt 'tunday.
Main Line Trains 54 and 55, daily betweenV
Columbia and Alston. Dily eaeept &a:nda
between AIstan and Greenville.

JA8RL. TAYLOR,Gen'1Phass.Agent.
D.~CAEDWhiLL-iv.Pass.A


